
I over the mountains between Boise and
CITIZENSHIP MEET TO

Operating revenues of the Central
Railroad of Oregon for 1918 wars $17,-67- 0.

and operating expenses were
$14,750. The net Income for the year
was $1733.

the provisions of this act are te be
liberally construed."

It is probable that the question of
the extent the law confers authority
upon the governor will have to be put
to the attorney general for

WHO bosses ten;
- IS LATEST PROBLEM

'BE A VOLUNTEER' IS

APPEAL BEING MADEATWEDNESDAYOPEN

Governor Wlthycotnbe, at a. meeting
of the state board of control Thurs-
day afternoon, took the position that
the new law gives him complete au-
thority over the management of the
institution, including all appointments
of employes and regulations, but that
the state board of control is respon-
sible for expenditures for improve-
ments and the like.

Olcott's Idea Sifters
Secretary of State Olcott said he

had never coasidered the law In that
light, as he had understood the law
gave the governor complete Jurisdic-
tion over the prison and its manage

OREGON FO CONTRO L BOARDTO MEN OFI. ElCONVENTION OF H

(lax Seed Sold
Salem. Or.. July . The state board

of control has approved the sale of
2i)00 bushels of flax seed to the Port-
land Linseed Oil company at $2.71 a
bushel, f. o. b. Salem, and the sack
to be returned.

The board approved an Increase In
the salary of the supervisor at tha
state training school for boys from

Johnson is In charge of this - work
nnder Captain Hogan, and a detail of
Battery A in uniform with a field
piece la stationed in front where ex-
planations as to the operation and
mechanism of the gun are given with
great courtesy and patience all day
long and well into the night.

Lieutenant Johnson has received a
long distance telephone from four
young men at Ashland requesting that
places be held for them. He request
all who intend to join and whose busi-
ness or personal affairs keep them
from coming In immediately to teie-gra- ph

or telephone him without delav.
Efforts t the enlisting force are

being turned to Battery B as the other
units fill up. There are still a few
vacancies In the cavalry battalion,
and enlistments are being received for
Company C, Oregon Engineers, and the
Oregon Naval militia.

ments State Treasurer Kay was not
Law Says Governor Is, but

Executive Thinks Others in
Power Share the Burden,

Recruiting Station Making an
Effort to Fill Up Gaps in

Battery B Before Call.

Richard K, Campbell, Com--
missioner of Bureau of
Naturalization, in Charge.

$85 to $95 a month, and an Increase
in the salary of the supervisor at the
state tuberculosis hospital from $60
to $70 a month.

State Wards May Work
8alem, Or., July 6. Boys from the

Oregon state training school and girls
from the state industrial school soon
may be seen in the berry patches of
Willamette valley farms picking ber-
ries for wages. The state board of
control, at a meeting Thursday after-
noon, authorized the superintendents
of those two institutions to permit
their charges to" engage In berry pick-
ing If they so desired.

Superintendent Hale of the boys'
school said he wished to send a group
of 20 boys to pick berries near New-
berg. One of the employes from the
school will accompany the boys and
have charge of them. The boys will
be allowed to keep all the money they
earn.

Lewlston, which can be traveled the
year around. The Columbia river high-
way between Portland and The Dalles
is to be a link in the circuit, providing
for crossing the river at Marybill on
the Washington side.

Highway Board Calls
For Bids on Paving

Sealed bids will be received by the
state highway commission July 20. for
the following construction work:

Grading and hard surfacing the west
side portion of the Pacific highway
from the Multnomah county line to
Newberg, approximately 16 miles;
grading and hard surfacing on the
Columbia river highway from Astoria
to Svensen, a , distance of approxi-
mately nine miles; grading and hard
surfacing on the "Pacific highway from
the Clackamas-Mario- n county line five
miles each way, a total of 10 miles;
hard surfacing approximately t
mlleffon the Pacific highway In the
Siskiyou mountain section, pavement
to be of cement concrete, 10 feet wide,
with three foot shoulders; hard sur-
facing an additional one mile In Yam-
hill county on the Yamhill-Nestucc- a

highway near Sheridan, concrete

LEGAL ADVICE IS NEEDEDABLE SPEAKERS OBTAINED

present at the meeting.
Up until 1913 th. governor had full

Jurisdiction over the penitentiary. The
1913 legislature parsed a law placing
the control of the prison In the hands
of the state board cf control, the same
as all other state Institutions.

At the instance of Governor Wlthy-comb- e

the 1917 legislature 'passed the
present law, revesting In the governor
authority over the institution. But
the governor evidently does not want
to take full responsibility for the in-

stitution.
Section three of the law says: "For

onOloott and Withycombe Differ
Interpretation, of Statute

Passed Xdist Session,

Object of Bwmoa is to Further Work
of Oooperstln; Wltn FuMlo Vlffbt

Scbool fox Aliens.

Electrical Workers Strike Averted
Aberdeen, Wash.. July . (I. N. 8.)

Twenty-eigh- t girl telephone operators'
returned to work here today and a
sympathetic strike of 6000 electrical
workers on the Pacific coast was)
averted.

Settlement of the 'difficulty was
reached late Wednesday at a confer-
ence of labor and employers' represen-
tatives and Henry M. White, federal
mediator for the department . of labor.

The girls will receive an increase of
25 cents a day and the company agrees
not to discriminate against members
of their union.

"Be a Volunteer" is a phrase that
will appear all over Portland. Ar-
rangements have been made by Adjut-

ant-General White and Captain C.
F. Hogan with the street car manage-
ment and the department stores to
display this sentence prominently with
appeals to the young men of Oregon
to enlist.

At the recruiting- - office, 106 Fifth
street, enlistments are being vigorous-
ly urged for Battery B. the new or-

ganization of field artillery authorised
by President Wilson. Lieutenant C. I

"Coffee Dan" Is Dead
San Francisco, July 6. (I. N. S.)

"Coffee Dan" Davis is dead. The news
will carry far from San Francisco for
the veteran restaurant keeper, Daniel
S. Davis was known to tourists and
visitors frvm all parts of the coun-
try. Death came late yesterday at
the age of, 87 years. Coffee Dan"
came . to San Francisco in 1849 around
the Horn and has lived in San Fran-
cisco ever since.

. Salem, Or., July 8. What does
chapter 174, laws of 1817. which says
"the governor shall have full author

Railroads Make Report
Salem, Or.. July 6. Operating rev-

enues of the Sumpter Valley railroad
for 1916 amounted to 1342.Q87, ac-
cording to its annual report. Operat-
ing expenses were $246,370. The net
Income for the year was $41,400.

the reason that the governor is
charged with the responsibility of
conducting the affairs and govern-
ment of the Oregon state penitentiary.

ity and complete direction over the
Oregon state penitentiary," mean?

Flna.1 imngfmtnti for tho second
Citizenship convention to be held In

connection with the National Educa-

tion association convention next Wed-
nesday and Thursday are now assum-
ing definite form. A successful series
of meetings is assured, according ta
Henry B. Hazard, naturalization ex- -

eAAAAA4AAAAAAA4A44AAAAAAA4 SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN SATURDAY TO FITTING OF MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S CORSETS-THIR- D FLOOR
- 4 r nirrr TxrWn hat f H R T C QT

L. Graveure
preparations.

The convention Is being held under
the direction of Richard K. Campbell.
commissioner of the bureau of Restaurants Fur Storage

facilities that are second to
none. All furs stored in our
dry cold-a-ir safety vaults are
perfectly secure against moths,
dust, theft, fire or loss. Re-
pairing and remodeling.

Fourth Floor. Fifth Street

Soda Fount'n
Our Soda Fountain, located

on the Mezzanine Floor, Is a
splendid place to meet and
converse with your friends.
Cool and refreshing drinks, lee
cream, cake, pie, etc.. quickly
and courteously served.

Mezzanine. Fifth Street

Post Cards
We have a complete assort-

ment of post cards of all
scenic wonders of our state
that will be especially Inter-
esting to all visitors to the
National Education Associa-
tion. Wss shall appreciate
showing them to you.

Stationery Shop, Main Floor

Beauty Shop
Our perfectly appointed

Beauty Shop Is located on the
Fifth Floor, Fifth Street. Ex-
pert hair dressing, shampooing,
facial and scalp treatments,
massaging, manicuring. Chil-
dren's hair cutting.

Beauty Shop. Fifth Floor

Our Priscilla Tea Room con-
veniently located on the Ninth
Floor, where appetizing viands
are tastefully prepared and
courteously served amid the
most congenial surroundings.
Men's Grill adjoining.

Ninth Floor. Sixth Street

We have a fine stock of all
the exclusive Columbia records
of this famous baritone. Some
noteworthy ones are "Pagll-acci- ."

Tostl's "Mjr Dreams,"
Richardson's "Mary." Hear these
records tomorrow.

Phonograph Shop, Sixth Floor.

fcaar'EstM!ji
ftTh& Quality" Sto or Portland,

naturalization of. the department of
labor. This Is the only branch of tho
federal government having adminis-
trative supervision over all matters
concerning the naturalization of aliens.

Wight School Work Encouraged
The object of the sesions is to fur-

ther the national work of this bureau
in cooperating with the public nignt
schools In preparing naturalization
candidates for citizenship responsibi-
lities. This branch of the bureau's ac-

tivities has been made the immediate
supervision of Raymond F. Crist,
deputy commissioner.

Mr. Crist made a survey of the
public schools throughout the United
States two years ago, visiting Port-
land at the time. Over 1700 cities and
towns are now actively
with their school systems.

Last summer the first citizenshio
convention was beld at Washington,
IV C immediately following the N. E.

Everything for Summer Outfitting at Exceptionally Low Prices
Men! Women! Tomorrow aWonderful Sale of MEN ! Standard Suits $25
PureThread SilkThrow ScarfsA. meeting in New York, and was such

a success that demands were maae uj
educators for a meeting this year,

prominent Speakers Obtained

Such Famous Makes as Society Brand
Hickey-Freema- n and Alder-Rochest- er

At twenty-fiv- e dollars our men's clothing values are supreme
ftPresident Wilson took an active part

In the first convention and deliverea
an inspiring address. An attempt was
made to secure the president's attend
ance at the Portland meeting, but war in fit, quality of material, workmanship and finish they are

far superior to many other men's clothes advertised at a much
higher price. Included in our vast stocks at this popular price are clothes

conditions made it Impossible.
RnMkera hieh In educational, offi

cial and civil life have been secured

Women's Summer

Neckwear
AT 95c AND $1.00

The new stock and Jabots that
are now worn by the better dressed
women. Fluffy conceits of net plcot
edged or embroidered. Other at-

tractive models have Venise and filet
lace edgings.

AT 9 So
Tailored neckwear of corded silk

pique and gabardine in sailor and
droop-should- er styles. Also collar
and cuff sets.

AT 50e
Forty styles of fine neckwear con-

sisting of collars, and collar and cuff
sets. Of pique, colored and white
organdies, tailored styles or lace
trimniei sports collars and pongee
and poplin. Also the new gingham
collars in large sizes, combined with
organdy.

$3.50 SPORTS HATS, $2.98
Of plain silk and plain or plaid

combinations with soft crowns and
stitched brims.

Neckwear Shop, Main Floor

The sessions will be held in the audi-
torium of the First Presbyterian
church. Twelfth and Alder streets. Ao
exhibit, showing the work and accom--

comDlishments of the foreign bora
students, will be installed In th

Every scarf in this sale is of pure thread silk throughout
representing an unprecedented special purchase. Silk

throw scarfs are coming more into vogue than ever fash-
ionable dressers of both sexes do not consider their cos-
tumes complete without one. These are the very latest
styles and the wealth of patterns and colorings fairly baf

chapel room of the church, and will 69
Open to the public during the entire
week of the NVaE. A. meetings.

Wider TJs of Schools Urged
The department of the N. E. A. for

the wider use of school houses is to
hold its sessions the morning of July
10 and 13 at ttie same auditorium, its
work being along lines similar to that

from the country's foremost tailors-So- ciety

Brand, Hickey-Freema- n, Adler-Rochest- er

and many others.
Light weight, skeleton lined, medi-

um and heavy weight full lined suits.
Beautiful casslmeres, tweeds, worsteds,
flannels and serges in all the desirable
plain colors as wen as mixtures, plaids,
checks, and fancy striped effects. Mod-

els for men of every age and build, in-

cluding box-bac- k and conservative
styles, body-fittin- g coats, pinch - back
and strap-bac- k coats. You must see
them tomorrow.

A complete showing of cool Summer
suits at light cost 18.50, 10 and $15.
Palm Beach, Cool Cloth and Pongee Silk
Suits in pinch-bac- k and three-butto-n

sack coats. Plain tan and cream and
blue and black stripes and plaids.

to be discussed at the Citizenship con

fles description.
Italian scarfs, stripes with fringed ends. Colors are blue and white, green and white, red

and white and black and white.
Novelty sports striped in Swiss knit styles and patterns. Narrow, medium and wide stripes

in black and white and white and blue fringe ends. Black and gold, red and black, purple and
white, red and white, pink and white, green and white and yellow and white.

Plain crocheted and closely woven silk scarfs. Self and two -- toned combinations. Gold
with blue fringe, blue with pink fringe, green with white fringe, etc In pink, blue, green,
gold, apricot, cerise, lavender, amethyst, white, emerald, rose, king's blue, marine blue, pea-
cock green and plaid. ON SALE IN OUR MEN'S NECKWEAR SHOP, MAIN FLOOR.

ventlon. Raymond F. Crist, deputy
naturalization commissioner, is also
secretary of this department of the
National Education association.

Evergreen Route to
Lewiston Is Sought

A. J. El rod of Pasco, who la organ-
ising the Evergreen Highway associa-
tion, has arranged for a meeting ,ln
the Portland Chamber of Commerce
July 19, to lay the program before
Portlanders.

Associated with Mr. Elrod In the
enterprise are a number of live wire

ii Sampeck" for Boys

BOOKS ss.
"The Bridge of the Gods." by Baicb,

copy. Sl.OO.
"Where Rolls the Oregon," by

Sharps S1.25."McLoughlin and Old Oregon," by
Dye, S1.50,"Happy VaUey,, by Monroe, S1.30."Early Days In Old Oregon," by
Judson. Sl.OO.

"From an Oregon Ranch." by Kath-ry- n,

Sl.OO."Thoughts From Oregon to Greet a
Friend." by Durham. 50.The Columbia Highway," by Lan-
caster. S2.50."Fifty Tears In Oregon." by Gear,
copy, S3.00.

Book Shop. Fifth Street

South American Panamas at $4.65
We don't recall any season when these good Panama hats were so much
in demand as now. Of course, they're really, wonderful Values today at
$4.65 we have been told that their equals at the price are not to be found
in Portland. Genuine South American Equadorean Panamas in all styles
favored by young men and men of more mature years. You will be amply
repaid if you look this assortment over tomorrow. Main Floor. Fifth street

The best boys' clothing made Sampeck we hare the largest stock
on the Pacific Coast. We have every style that is shown and, as always,'
the Meier & Frank guarantee is behind every Sampeck that is sold in
our store. Colors that are cool looking Just the thing for the Summer
season. Fabrics include tweeds, imported velours, cassimeres, worsteds
and serges. Colors are new bottle green, tan, gray and blue. AH sizes
6 to 18 years -- priced 10 to 20. Third Floor.

'residents of Pasco. Their plans are
for making a paved highway along, the
Washington shore of the Columbia to
Pasco, thence along the Snake river to
Lewiston, south across Idaho to Boise,
thence to Salt LrV- - City, through Utah
and Nevada to Southern California.

It has been planned that the pro-
posed route be explored by a commit

9. CD AHMvTOrMAA WarnBoys' Cotton Ribbed
Union Suits, 6-1- 6 Yrs.

Boys' White Athletic
Union Suits, 6-4- 4 Yrs. S.Sctee to consist of Captain I. M. Howell,

secretary of state of Washington; Mr.
Elrod and others. The committee will
tart from Portland and will cover the

entire distance to Los-Angele-

It la reported that a pass has been' found of comparatively easy grades

Substantial Saturday Shoe SavingsAnotherPhenomenal Sale
Women's Waists atGroceries Men's Dress Shirts 89c

Every man should take advantage of this sale of fine dress
shirts. Soft or stiff cuff styles in pleasing stripes. All sizes
in this sale tomorrow at only S9.Children's Barefoot

Sandals Special for $1.29 Boys' $2.25 and $2.50
Shoes Tomorrow Only $1.79

Tan calf, calf and smoked horse, two strap
r barefoot sandals of a good quality. Oak sewed

Shoes for boys, all sizes grouped together
in one great lot. "Scouts" with mule skin up-

pers and leather soles. "Knu-Shu- " with heavy
duck uppers and rubber soles. Also plain
calf shoes with heavy soles. 6 to 12 years.

soles. Sizes by to 8, pair for $1.29 ; sizes Byl

to 11, pair $1.49 ; sizes liy2 to 2, pair $1.69.

Special at these prices tomorrow.

Butter, Blue Ribbon, best qual-
ity, freshly churned, Qfi
2-l- b. roll OUC
Coffee, M. & F. Special blend,
freshly roasted, 40c 29C
Boiled Ham, Columbia AKn
brand, sliced to order, lb. rOC
Stuffed Manxanilla Olives, OA-qu- art

40c j pint. uUt
California Ripe Olives, good
flavor, medium sizeH quart "

35c; pint . ju ........ . --LOC
Matches, Birdseye or Searchlight,
limit 5 boxes to customer, tnone delivered, box DC

The announce-
ment that we have
more wome n's
waists to sell at
55c will crowd our

Men's Union Suits 65c
Men's crossbar athletic style union suits
sleeveless, knee length, closed crotch.

All sizes. Cool and comfortable under-
wear at the low price of 65c.

Men's Undergarments 29c
Men's Balbriggan shirts and drawers in

white or cream color. All sizes up to 46.
Very special at garment 29c.

Men's Sum'er Coats $1.49
Men's black Summer coats for office and

general indoor work. All sizes up to 46.
Special tomorrow at $1.49.
Men's Work Gloves, 3 Prs. 25c

Men's cotton work gloves with knitted
wrist band.

Men's Cotton Hose, 3 Prs. 50c
Men's fine seamless cotton lisle hose.

All colors.

Waist Section to

Children's Mary
Jane Pumps at $1.10

White canvas Mary Jane
slippers, some with elk, others
with rubber soles. One-stra- p

models. Sizes h1 to 8, pair
$1.10; sizes l3 to 11, pair
$1.19; sizes ly2 to 2, pair
$1.29.

Women's Fine Mary
Jane Pumps Only 98c

Women's splendid Mary
Jane pumps of white canvas
with rubber soles and flat
heels. All sizes 22 to 8 in-

cluded at this exceptional sale
price. Fine for summer wear.

Boys' and Women's
Tennis Shoes for 79c

Boys' and women's excel-
lent tennis shoes with white
canvas tops and black rubber
soles. All sizes in this assort-
ment that is very specially
priced tomorrow at pair 79c.

capacity tomor
row. By another streak of rood luck, we secured a lot ofBrazil Nuts, new 1917

crop, pound 17c factory seconds of women's $1.00 waists the same kind that
created such a furore in a former sale. Exactly 600 in the lot,

styles, pretty embroidered and lace trimmed
voiles." On account of slight imperfections, only 55.

Loganberry Juice, Jones Bros,
special demonstration in grocery,
come in and sample this bever-
age, quart bottles, dozen $4.60,
pottle, 39c; pint bottles dozen,

t -

9Z.35, oottie zoc; 4-- oz bottles, raozen sac, lor 25c,
bottle 10c 19c Grade of

Pillow Cases
98c-$1.5- 0 Straw
Hat Shapes

Excellent $3.50
Boys' Suitsat

Loganberry Juice, Pheasant
brand, demonstration Main Floor,
orders taken for shipment to any
part of U. S., express charges
prepaid to all large Eastern cities,
special prices by the dozen-bottl- e

35c, 25c, 15c 10
American Sardines, in oil, "I ff
Ya size tin, dz. 85c, 2 cans IOC

10c 25c

Boys' Splendid
Corduroy Suits

$1.49
Bpys' juvenile corduroy

suits in white, gray, tan and
blue. Sizes 3 to 8 years. Re-

markable values.

$2-4-
9

$2.00 Values in
Boys' Suitsat

$1.09
Boys' black and white

check, plain blue and salt
and pepper mixture juvenile
suits. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

Standard Make
Corset Waists

98c
Broken lot of high grade

corset waists. Maternity cor-

sets, values to $3. Sizes 22
to 36. ' Not every size.

To $1 Women's
Bathing Shoes

15c
Here is a splendid oppor-

tunity to buy bathing shoes
at a mere fraction of their
worth. A good range of sizes.

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

300 bleached pillow cases
damaged by water in transit.
Wearing qualities unim-
paired. Sizes 42 by 36.

A phenomenal sale of 200
women's hemp and chip
straw hat shapes. All colors
and styles, large and small

A broken assortment of
well made boys' suits in light
and dark patterns. Sizes 8,
13, 14, 15 and 16.

iff-

"'1"


